Lockport School District 91
STUDENTUSEOF COMPUTERSANDTHEINTERNETPERMISSIONFORM
le makingdecisionsregardingstudent access tothe Internet,School District91 considersits ownstated educational
mission,goals, and objectives.Electronicinformationresearchskillsare nowfundamentalto preparationofcitizens
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Outsideof school,familiesbear responsibilityforthe same guidanceof Internetuse as theyexercisewithinformation
telephones,radio,movies,and otherpossiblyoffensivemedia.
sourcessuch as television,
Students utilizingDistrict-providedInternet access must firsthave the permissionof and must be supentised by
School District91's professionalstaff. Students utilizingschool-providedInternetaccess are responsiblefor good
behavioron-linejustas theyare in a classroomor other area of the school.The same generalrulesforbehaviorand
apply.
communications
Internetaccess is to facilitatecommunicationsinsupportof researchand education.
The purposeof District-provided
To remain eligibleas users, students' use must be in support of and consistent with the educationalobjectivesof
SchoolDistrict91. Access is a privilege,not a right.Access entailsresponsibility.
School District91 is pleased to offerstudentsaccess to a computernetworkfor the Internet.To gain access tothe
Internet, all students must obtain parental permissionas verifiedby the signatureson the formbelow.Shoulda
parent prefer that a student not have Internet access, use of the computers is still possiblefor more traditional
purposes such as wordprocessing and presentationdesign.
What is possible?

Accessto the Internet willenable students to explore thousandsof libraries,databases, museums, and other
repositoriesof informationand to exchange personal communicationwithother Internetusers around the world.
AlthoughSchool District91 subscribes to an Internetcontentfilteringservice, familiesshouldbe aware thatsome
materialaccessible via the Internet still may contain items that are illegal,defamatory,inaccurate,or potentially
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What is expected?
Students are responsiblefor appropriate behavioron the school'scomputernetworkjust as theyare in a classroom
or on a school playground.Communicationson the networkare often publicin nature. Generalschool rules for
behaviorand communicationsapply. It is expected that users willcomplywithDistrictstandards and the specific
rules set forthbelow.The use of the network is a privilege,not a right,and maybe revokedifabused. The user is
the school's computerresources.The students
personallyresponsiblefor his/her actions in accessingand utilizing
wouldnotwant
theirparents or teacherstosee.
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send
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Whatare the rules?
Privacy

Network storage areas may be treatedlike school lockers. Network administrators
may review
communications
to maintainsystemintegrityand insurethatstudentsare usingthesystem responsibly.
--

Storage capacity Users are expectedto remain withinallocateddisk space and delete
materials whichtake up
excessivestorage space.
--

Illegalcopying Studentsshould never downloador installany commercial
software, shareware, or freeware onto
networkdrives,disks,or computerdesktopsunless theyhavewrittenpermissionfromthe
NetworkAdministrator.Nor
shouldstudentscopyother people'sworkor intrudeintoother people'sfiles.
--

Inappropriatematerialsor language No profane, abusive,impoliteor threatening
language should be used to
communicate
norshouldmaterialsbe accessed whichare notinline withthe rulesof school behavior. good
A
rule to
followis neverview,send, or accessmaterialswhichyouwouldnotwant your teachers
and parents to see. Should
students encountersuch materialby accident,theyshouldreportit totheirteacher
immediately.
--

Succinct Advice
These are guidelinesto followto preventtheloss of networkprivilegesat SchoolDistrict
91.
1. Donot use a computerto harmother peopleor theirwork.
2. Donot damage thecomputeror thenetworkinany way.
3. Donot interferewiththeoperationof thenetworkby installingI downloadingany
software,shareware, freeware,or
non-schoolrelatedmaterials.
4. Donot violatecopyrightlaws.
5. Donot view,send, or displayoffensive
messagesor pictures.
6. Donot share yourpasswordwithanotherperson.
7. Do notwaste limitedresourcessuch as diskspace or printingcapacity.
8. Donot trespassin another'sfolders,work,or files.

9. Use computerstoaccessschoolrelatedcontentonly.
10. Notifyan adu\t immediately,ifby accident,youencountermaterialswhichviolatethe

rulesof appropriateuse.

BE PREPARED to be held accountable for your actions and for theloss of privileges
if the Rules of
AppropriateUse are violated.

FORMand USERAGREEMENT
PARENTPERMISSION
As a parent or guardianof a student atSchool,I have readtheabove informationaboutthe appropriateuse of
computersat theschooland Iunderstand thisagreementwillbe kept on fileat theschool.(Questionsshouldbe
directedtothe principalforclarification.)Ialso understandthatthis agreementwillbe ineffectfor thelengthof time
mychildis enrolledin District91 schools.Parents/Guardianshave a righttochange theInternetchoiceat any time
for theirstudent ifsubmittedinwritingtothe buildingprincipaL
Please Check One:
Mychildmay use the Internetwhileat schoolaccordingtotherulesoutlined.
Iwouldpreferthat mychildnot use the Internetwhileat school.

Parent Name (print)

Parent Signature

DATE:
As a user of the Schoolcomputernetwork,I agree tocomplywiththe above stated rulesand to use the networkina
constructivemanner.
Student Name (print)

Student Signature
(or parentsignature,ifstudent is unable to sign)

DATE:

Grade

